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"This act shall be in full force and effect sixty days 
after its passage and approval." 

It seems to me that this language makes it incumbent upon 
the county treasurer to deposit all public moneys in his possession, 
and under his control, except such as may be required for current 
business, in the various banks upon the date when this law becomes 
effective. It was approved March 14, 1913. In view of the fact that 
the Legislature has by express language indicated when the act shall 
take effect, I think we are bound to give it the effect of that language, 
since if they had intended: some other date as the beginning of the 
fiscal year, they would have indicated as much by the language of 
the statute. 

Very truly yours, 
D. M. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

State Veterinarian, Power of to Destroy Horses Condemned 
for Slaughter. Horses Affected With Dourine or Glanders, 
Power of State Veterinary Surgeon to Destroy. 

Section 18/39, Revised Codes, provides the classes of animals 
which must be slaughtered, and which class may be slaughtered 
only after notice to the owner thereof. 

Section 1890, Revised Codes, provides the procedure to be. 
followed by the veterinary surgeon in slaughtering animals of 
either class. 

In determining whether he should quarantine diseased ani
mals, or slaughter same forthwith, the state veterinarian should 
be governed by the rules and regulations of the state sanitary 
board. 

Dr. W. T. Butler, 
State Veterinary Surgeon, 

Helena, :\iontana. 
Dear Sir: 

l\'[ay 14th, 1913. 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your communication under date 
the 12th instant, to the following effect: 

"I would like an opinion from you as to whether or not 
the state veterinary surgeon has power to destroy without 
the owner's consent horses condemned for slaughter for dourine 
or glanders. 

"I desire this opinion as some owners, out of contrariness, 
will not sign a release. This necessitates the strict quarantin
ing of their animals. It also necessitates probably two or 
three trips to where the horses are quarantined. As you can 
readily see, this makes an unnecesasry expense upon our 
department. 
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"It is also difficult for us in some instances to know 
whether or not the quarantine is observed." 
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In reply thereto, I call your attention to Sec. 1889 of the Revised 
codes, providing: 

"Two classes of animals must be slaughtered: (1) animals 
determined by either the state veterinary surgeon or deputy, 
to be affected with disease requiring slaughter, ¢ " " (2) ani· 
mals so exposed to disease as to require their slaughter as 
a sanitary safeguard." 
The above section further provides that: 

"Animals of the second class shall only be killed after 
notice, save those animals not in the direct custody of any 
person, and whose owner is either unknown or resides so far 
away as to make immediate notice impracticab.1e." Sec. 
1889, R. C. 

Sec. 1890 of the Revised Codes prescribes the procedure to be 
followed by the veterinary surgeon in slaughtering animals of the 
first class when notice is required, and also prescribes the procedure 
to be followed when slaughtering animals of the same class "without 
notice." It thus appears that the statute contemplates that animals 
of the first class, viz., animals determined by either the state veteri· 
nary surgeon or deputy to be affected with disease requiring slaughter, 
may in some instances be killed only after notice to the owner, and 
in certain other instances may be killed without notice. The statute 
does not state when the notice will be required', and when it will be 
dispensed with in the slaughtering of animals in the first class. Sec. 
1888 of the Revised Codes, however, declares the powers and .duties 
of the state veterinary surgeon and sanitary board, and provides that 
it shall be their duty "to direct and regulate the slaughter of all 
diseased animals." (Sec. 1888, R. C., Subdiv. 6.) I am of the opinion 
that under this provision of the statute the board ,has authority to· 
determine when animals of the first class, defined in Sec. 1889, may 
be killed without notice to the owner and when notice to the owner· 
will be required before slaughtering. In either case, I am of the 
opinion that the animal may be slaughtered without the consent of 
the owner. But in cases where the state sanitary board by its rule 
or regulation requires notice to the owner to be given, the owner 
may dispute the existence of the disease, and fix the time of killing 
the animal, which must not be later than 136 hours after the service. 
of the order requiring the animal to be slaughtered. (Sec. 1890.} 
On the other hand, if the state sanitary board directs the veterinary 
surgeon to cause horses affected with dourine or glanders to be 
slaughtered forthwith, without notice to the owner, in such cases 
the veterinary surgeon may kill the animal without delay and with· 
out waiting for the protest of the owner or permitting the owner to 
fix the time for slaughter. 

You are therefore advised that in determining whether you Sbould 
qnarantine the diseaE~d animals or slaughter same forthwith, you 
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should govern yourself by the rules and regulations of the state 
sanitary board. 

Very truly yours, 
D. M. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

,County Moneys, Deposit of in Banks. Banks, Deposit of 
County Moneys in. County Commissioners, Duty of to Desig
nate Banks for Deposit of County Money. Bond for Deposit. 
Amount of to Be Designated by County Commissioners. 

The amount of bond required of a bank before deposit of 
county moneys then'in is within the discretion of the board of 
county commissioners. The bond may be either a surety bond 
or personal bond within the discretion of the commissioners. 
The form of such bond must be the same as official bonds. In 
case of a personal bond, the sureties thereon must justify. 

Hon. Justin M. SmUh, 
County Attorney, 

Bozeman, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

May 14th, 1913. 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of April 28, 1913, 
asking for 3;n interpretation of certain provisions of Chapter 88 of 
the Session Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly, relating 
to the deposits of ,public moneys in banks by county treasurers. 

As to the first question, that of the amount of tlhe penalty of 
the bond to be given, the act in question places within the hands of 
the county commissioners (1) the designation of the banks in which 
funds are to be deposited; (2) the d'esignation of the amount of the 
bond or security to be furnished by the bank with whom public funds 
3;re ,deposited. It is their duty to deSignate such security in public 
bonds or other securities as they shall deem fully sufficient to insure 
the prompt payment of all such deposits on demand. Their decision 
as to the amount of security to be given therefor is conclusive in 
the matter, and it is my opinion that it is within their discretion 
to fix the amount of the bond to be furnished' by any bank in which 
county funds are deposited at twice the amount of the maximum 
amount deSignated by them to be kept in said bank. 

The question also as to whether surety company bonds and per· 
sonal bonds should be in equal amounts, is one which is within the 
discretion of the county commissioners, under the terms of this act. 

As to the time for which bonds shall run and the form thereof, 
I refer to Secs. 388, 389 and 412 of the Revised Codes, which are 
as follows: 

"Sec. 388. All official bonds must be in form jOint and 
several and made payable to the State of Montana in such 
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